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On Thursday last being informed by | 
phone of the serious illness of his | 

father, Rev. 8B. A. Bnyder left im-! 

mediately for his parents’ home, | 

Loganville, York county. But death | 

had preceded him, for the much loved 

and honored father had passed away 

at 1 30 p. m. after a brief illness. 

W. H. Suyder was aged sixty-seven | 
years, ten months, and twenty-one | 

days. He was a public school teacher | 
for nearly forty years and his worth | 

in that capacity was testified to by the | 
presence at his funeral of school teach- | 
ers and studants who had received in- | 
structions from him daring these | 

years, the county Superintendent, and | 

many others of prominence in York | 

county. 

Mr. Snyder had been a loved and! 

honored worker in the church of his | 

choice for many years, and had filled 

many of the offices which it is her 

Power Lo bestow, 

He had been a member of Trinity | 

Uaited Evangelical church, in York, | 

until the last two years when his reasi- | 
dence was changed. He had served 

i 

i 

i 
i 

| i 
i 

for many years as teacher of an Adult 

Bible class, alan as chorister and mem- | 

ber of the choir and both of these | 
ganizations were 

Of = { 

i 

funeral which 

the | 

Sunday 

also at 

was held 

present 

on | 

maorniag. | 

Me. Sayder was one of the most ’ 

| fectionate, and kindly] husbands, a | 
faithful, prayerful father and leaves to | 

follow him to the homeland beyond a | 
devoted wife with whom he had lived i 

happily f | 

sons and two daughters, all of whom | 
are | : | 

Rav, 

wr nearly fifty years, four | 

in hom-=s of their own 

M. J. Boyder, of Howard, is a 

brother of the deceased, 

| 

of the i 

Puilipsburg | 

Rw N. H 

Presbyterian in 

back in the 70's, died at 

Washington, D C 

8t f paralysis sustained the 
vious day. 

Miller, 

chureh 

pastor 

his home in | 

result of = | 

pre- | 

, the 

roe o 

The decons:d was aged about sixty i 

eight years, was a vateraa of the civil | 

war, is survived by his wife, four | 

d ads ter. 

aici 

sons a! ug 
| c—————— ep aeate— 

LOCALS 

no | 

killing frosts in the immediate vicinity | 
of Centre Hall, 

Up to October ninth there were 

The sale of parannal property advar- 

tised by A. W,. Nittany 

mountain, has been reesalled. i 

(iarver, on 

+ 

William Colyer, farmer east of Old | 

Fort, He 8 plowing for 

delayed in seeding on account of build- | 

w heat was | 

ing a large and modern hog pen 

Frank V, 

from a few days’ trip to Altoona. 

{ 

returned 

Mr 

is experienced ia the uader- | 

for an | 

work. | 

Goodhart jast 

Goodhart 

taking 

engagement ia that line of 

B F 

of Spring Mills, 
are sillicted. The former is pursing | 

two fiogers, having felons on them, | 

and the latter had 8 growih removed 
from his lip. 

Williams H. Homan sand Harry 

Reish were in Lock Haven from Batur- 

day until the beginning of this week, 

to be wilh their wives, both of whom 
‘ underwen 

bu<iness and is open 

Kennelly apd 
both 

Philip 

alone 

Heim, | 

masons, | 

t operations in the hospital 

at LO of which 

made elsewhere in this issue, 

it place, mention is 

Congressman Patton and Prof, C. L. 
Gramley, of Rebersburg, were through 

Penns Valley begioning of this week 
They wers looking up who 

might be willing to make an x op- 
posite their names on the official bal- 
lot on elsction day in November. 

Jacob Fetter and sons W. G. and J. 
B. Fetter, accompanied by their fami- 

lies, made up an sutomobile party 

from Milton who passed through Cen 

tre Hall on Tuesday. After taking 
dinner at Old Fort hotel, they went on 
to State College to see the State's great. 

est institution of learning. The Fet- 
ters are manufacturers of building 
material. 

The large barn on Rhoneymede 

farm has been very much improved 
during the past summer, aud the 
buildiogs generally, not including the 
dwelling house, were repaired. Cloyd 
Brooks, the tenant, and possibly the 
ouly cash-reat teoant on a farm of any 
#iz3 in Penns Valley, is quite elated 
because of the conveniences sinve the 
work is done, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bartholomew and 
daughter, Miss Gertrude Bartholomew, 
have been at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 

C. D. Bartholomew, in Centre Hall 

for a few days. Mrs. Bartholomew 
has had her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. J. Kittleberger, to Curwens- 
ville, but will spend the coming win- 
ter with her sister, Mra. W, H. Deck- 
er, at Hublersburg., Miss Bartholo- 
mew is employed in the offices of the 
Connell - Cowher losurance agency, 
in Patton. 

Mrs. G. W. Ocker, of Lewisburg, 
was in Centre Hall this week for a few 
days. She had Just returned from a 
six weeks’ visit to Kansas and other 
western slater, having visited Rev, 

Robert Wolfe, and his mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Osman, also Edwin Wolfe, as 
well as a number of other persons who 
went to the west from Penns and 
Brush Valleys. Bhe brings home the 
news that Kansas Is having great 
crops, and that alfalfa is grown every. 
where, even at Oripple Oreek, io the 

votars 

t dozan, and brown eggs at 

| from there will gn to points in 

{ land and other states in the interest 

{om i 

| father’s” 

| of Mr 

i sale of personal 

if move 
i 
| Hiiness 

| developed. 

| Tuesday in the interest of the 

ning. 

| good ones that have come 

  heart of the Rookey Mountains, 
* 

Mothadist Qenference, 

The third quarterly conference of 
the Methodist church will be held at 

Bpring Mills, Baturday afternoon, at 

three o'clock. 

Rev. Bimpson B. Evans, 

superintendent, will preside, 
ot imea— 

Joint Connell Meeting. 

The joint council of the Centre Hall 
Lutheran charge will meet on Satur. 

day afternoon, at two o'clock, in the 

church at Centre Hall. It-is urged 

that .all members of the council be 

present. 

district 

W. H. FrRANTZ, Becretary. 
wil tiesme—— 

Millinery Opening 

Mra. John T. Noll, of Pleasant Gap, 

has just returned from a trip to Phila- 

| delphia with a complete line of ledies’, | 
misses’, and children’s millinery, and 

wishes to extend an invitation to the 

public to come and inspect her flue 

line of goods before buying elsewhere 

The formal opening days are Thurs- 

day and Friday, October 10.h and 

11th. adv, 
cli 

LOOALS, 

The local W,. C. T. U 

the home of Mrs, C. D. 

on Baturday sf ernoon. 
A 

A. E. Kerlin, the poultryman, adv- 

ertises for white eggs at per 

3) gents per 

will mest at 

Bartholomew, 

36 cents 

Nee his adv. in this issue, adv 

George E  Breon, who went of 

Akron, Ohio, the middle of Beptember, 

Ha 

ped at Pittsburg on his way homa, but 

had while 

did not appeal to him. 

Simuel J 

dozen. 

returned home on Tuesaday. 

the employment ie there 

Rowe, the beginning of 

{ this week, went to Philadelphia and 

Mary- 

{ 

the Standard Lime an. Stone 

pany, whic firm employed him for 

several yiare, 

gop. i 

fi   
of 

Ygrand. 

Among the personal eff ots 

iate John B a 
clock, which was sold st the | 

£55 Fhe clock 

wes of German make and fine eon- | 

The purchaser was a daughter | 

Ream, Mrs 

the i 

Ream was 

sale on Naturday for 

in 

dition 

Emanuel White 

(Garver recalled 

prop 

ir Saturday, 26:h 

Anthony W. 

ty advertised by 

This i 
’ 

him fi instant, 

WAR wmafoned by his serious | 

He ill for 

hree weeks, and finatly typhoid fever | 

OC 

had been about | 

His condition is rather | 
serious, 

Bherifl A. B. Lee and District Attor- | 

ney D Fortuey a tour | 
through Penus sod Brush Valleys 

Paul mada 

on | 

raily, in Bellefonte, rext Tuesday eve. | 
Mr Fortine ¥ in pre 

Wilson 

f 
sidant of 

med 

Ls 

Lesgue for Woodrow it 

Ballefonte. 

The October number of The Ladies 
World is certainly the best of many 

O our table, 

the story, New 

Birth, a serial by Nona Gale, on the 

first page, until we take leave of the 

fas instiog “"Mary'’ on the 

is not a dull minute, 

From opening Ihe 

last, there 

The young clover is playing smash 

with cattle that eat too freely of it, A 
number of cattle in the here 

bloated, and in this vicinity thres 

animals died within a few days. One 

of the animals was a8 youag bull be- 

longing to William H. Homan, and 
two cows belonging to Mrs. Mary 

M:Clenahan and Wiliam Bradford, 

valiey 

Through all of last week the westh- 
er waa besutiful, The sun shone 
most of the time, there being jast a 

siight sprionkle of rain Tuesday. 
Much farm work was done through- 
out the week, the range being frow 

haymaking to corn cutting - potatoes 

were lifted, grain sown, apples picked, 
threshiog, haybaliog. Mechanics and 
laborers, like the farmers, were busy 
every minute, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, McCormick, of 
Columbia, Bouth Carolinas, were ar. 

rivals in Centre Hall on Wednesday 

morning, and are guassts of the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. D. J. Meyer. 
They came to Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
where Mr. McUormick attended the 
Uadertskera Natioual Convention, 
and from there to Rochester, New 
York. While In the latter city a 
Chalmers ambulances was purchased, 
The car is one of high quality, 

on 

Woodward. 

Mr, and Mra. Isaiah Boob spent last 
week with their children in Milton, 

John Haines, from' Renovo, fs 
spending his vacation with bls mothe 
er, 

Miss Sadie Walter, from Johnstown, 
is visiting her brother, William Wal- 
ter. 

Harry Btover and family, spent the 
Sabbath with the lady’s parents, at 
Bmaullton. 

Rev, Carls preached a very interest. 
log sermon to a large crowd of people 
Sunday evening. 

Mra. Charles Carter and daughter, 
from Spriog Mille, Is visiting her 
mother, Mra. Arney. 

Samuel Orndorf and family, from 
Coburn, spent Bunday with the forme 
er’'s mother, Meh, Wise, 

Mrs, Messmer from Yeagertown, 
and Mrs. Giasgow, from Linden Hall, 
are visiting their sister, Mrs, Eby, 
Among those who attended the Mi). 

ton Fair last week were Thomas Wolf, 

the | 

Wilson | 

  wife and three children, L, L. Weaver 
and Eline Haines, 

Rank Told by the Stars and Seniority : 

by the Colors. 
one occasionally 

admiral of the | 
In bygone days the | 

idmiral's fing proclaimed 

his rank. Now it denotes his senlority 

Hence It comes about that an admiral 

must carry three personal flags in his 

locker. 

There are three grades of admiral— 

admiral, vice admiral and rear admid- 

ral. At one time commodore made a 

kind of but that grade 

has now been abolishedd 

The rank of an admiral is made plain 

to all afaring per by the nums- 

ber of stars on the flag hoisted at his 

foremast head. Thus four stars show 

three a vice admiral and 

admiral. This simple 

the harassing 

two admirals, two vice 

admirals or t should 

happen to sail into port, each with a 

squadron? What, indeed, if three ad 

mirals, and so forth, should appear on 

How any 

between them? Some 

nocent or mayor 

visit of courtesy might 

Junior first, and that would be a 

blunder, 

To obviate suc a’'mis 

glories 

upon the 

red or white, 

In old sea 

Comey 

blue 

color 

term 

f i 
OL an 

half admiral, 

8 Ons 

an admiral, 

two a rear is 

enough, but question 

arose, What if 
1 wo rear admirals 

one 

in 

returning a 

the 

bad 

the same scene? could 

distinguish 

govern or 

call upon 

HA 

mark 

chance 

now r admirals to 

their seniority y the co 

if three rear admirals 

port the senlor 

vo stars, tl 

l thelr or of 

Mark Twain and the Ministry. 

n Clemens thought of tl : 

iin once 

t that I ever 

but be 

me that a 

It looked 

Bigelow 

a preacher, 

cause it vor rred to 

preacher could be damned 

Hk safe Job'"-All 

Harper's Magazine. 

realy 

oCen 

is a ert 

Paine in 

Old Wall Street, 

Wall street In the days when Wash 

ington was the first president of the 

United States, when Alexander Hamil 

fon and t Burr were rivals at the 

bar ips the most popular and 

roughfare in New York 
80 

the of the city's frst defensive | 

stockade or “wall” and throughout its 

length were enscted many scenes that 

are part of the nation’s larger history. 

~Christian Herald 

line 

Didn't Get Even the Brick, 
“Did that man hand you a gold 

brick 7 

“1 should say not” answered the 
amateur financier. “He sold me an 
interest in the gold brick on credit and 

took a mortgage on that, together with 

everything else | owned Then he 
called the loan and foreclosed the 
mortgage and took possession of the 
gad brick. along with the rest."- 

Unwanted Power, 
He-~The hand that rocks the cradle 

rules the world! Don't forget that 
Bhe—~Then you come in and rule the 
world awhile. I'm tired. 

—————— ff ———————— 

The new law requiring sll news. 
paper owners to mark every item for 
which they receive pay, will show the 
public how few notices are paid for, 
It will show that the newspaper man 
Is giving the public slmost the free use 
of the news golumng, 

sist —— lt a——— 

Do not fail to read the supplement 
accompanying this issue of the Re 
porter. Every article In It is worth 
the reading. 

———— A DAA 

Bick headache is caused by a disor. 
dered stomach. Take Chamberlain's 
Tablets and correct thet and the head.   sohe will diss » For mle all 

dealers, ppear bi A, 

/ 
# 

Method by 

| signer 

named because it follow ed | 

# 

MOTHER-OF-PEARL WORK. 

Which the Designs 

Built Up Bit by Bit, 

Wonderful work of the de 

in mother-of pearl With tiny 

gegments of this lridescent material he 

bullds up a beautiful n bit by 
bit, section by section 

First, from the cab 

ceives the woodwork 

design will be formed 

top of a carved chest, a 

stool or talle, 

nack to dekaoht 

Then 

draws (he 

the erude 

the mosale 

Ars 

is the 

de fir 

netmaker he re 

upon which his 

It may be the 
portion of a 

dainty nick 

heart 

or some 

fn lady's 

the w 
desir 2 1 

pleces 
in the 

a piece of mother-of-penrl 

and then 

shapes it to occupy tl 

I ftiy he sets the s 

fixing it with wi 

crevices 

Another pled 

foned and sedfur 

day till the 

bed TH Ooond 

a vise, with 

A MUSICAL 

One of the Atiractions 

Virginia Celebratio 

in 
ui. 

nd 
shed 

fussy 

Of course 

things at the 

te of them. This 

th my house that 

When 

we 1 step to the 
iresent 

. to look at 

as a stranger, aud | see many things 

to improve. It is a good thing to 
ourseives as others see us.” Harper's 

Bazar. 

ory ‘ Hiv 

fit sialon 5 it 1 make a n 

worked so well w 

+ ¥ Fd g it for myself I am tris dress 

tf «d for the st ty i } reef or 

pins and say, "Let me you He 
Mra nd try myself 

Yeo 

The Lobster's Color. 
The shell of the lobster is imbued 

with a black or bluish pigment secret 

ed by the true skin, which also gives 
out the calcareous matter after esl 
molt, so that lime and pigment are 
biended together. This plgwent be 
comes red, pale and Intense in water at 
a temperature of 212 degrees Faliren 
helt, and the same effect is produced 
by the action of alcohol, ether and va 
rious acids. 

Tn ——— 

A Sad Discovery, 

"How does Brown like the high pos! 

tion he was recently promoted to?” 
“Not very well” 
“But 1 thought it was paying him 

FI0000 a year? 

“So it Ia. But he's discovered that 
his employers expect bim to earn it.” 
«Detroit Free I'ress, 

A ——————— 

With Variations. 
Smithers—He who courts and rans 

AWAY may come to court another day 
Jenkins—RBut he who courts and does 
not wed may find himself in court in 
stead. 

Time misspent is not lived, but lost.~ 
Fuller. 
I MIM I, 

Bead the Reporter 

A aan 

Spring Mills, 
Mre, William Gramiesy was a Belle 

fonte visitor on Haturday. 

Mrs. ivy Bartges aud Mrs, (Dr) H, 
8. Braucht are on the sick list. 

Ira Bartly returned from Sugar Val 
ley and Is at Centre Hall dolng con- 
crete work for Dr. Aiitson, 

Prof. C. L. Gramley 6f Rebersburg, 
and Congressman Patton, of Curwens- 
ville, were in town for a few hours on 
Tuesday 

Mra, * MM 

OO pha v elted a 

Clran daughter 

Mifflin. 
burg aod ales at end d the missionary 

ley and 

few duys at 

Orvention, 

Mies Elva Limbert and Miss Miller. 

Reuben Rishel, of 
Madigonbure, spent at the 

(i 

Migs Mollie Musser, nfier spending a 
fou Fister, Mrs. Wm 
Frederick, tn home in 

Bellefonte on Monday, 

Dr. Breucht took Mre, William Ho- 

man snd Mra. Harry Beish, of Centre 

Hall, to tte Lock Haven 

Thursday, 

went an operation, 

aleo Mr. and Mra 

Handay 
home of Decker, 

dave with her 

returned her 

hospital on 

where they both under 

wir —————— 

Bepo ter Hegloter 

i tiemtresmaemasans— 

Thirty-six cents for white and thirty 
cents for brown eggs is the price off -r- 
ed for eggs of thal kind hy A E Ker- 
lin, the Hall pooltryman 
Theee are the beat prices paid 
dealer. 

Centre 

by any 

aov, 

Register 

A. Bossma 

Here is 8 woman who speaks from 
personal knowledge and long exper- 
tence, viz , Mre. P. H Brogan. of Wil- 
wot, Pa, who says, * | know from ex- 
perience that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy ie far superior to any other, 
For group there is nothing that excels 
itt"! For sale by all dealers adv, 

——— = 
| WELLING HOUSES FOR SALE-The un- 
i dermgned offers for sale the dwelling | house adjoining the Penns Valley Banking 
| Company property, on Church street, the Jrop- | erty known es Bpicher home. The house n 
good repair, large and commodious, and well 
located, 

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ON CORNER LOT. 
Also an elghtroom house on a corner lot ’ 

#ood stable, and a fine assortment of fruit, The 
Property is a desirable one in every way and is 
well Joonted, 

Also, house and lot at Tumsey ville, propert 
Elmira Moyer, All in good repalr, Good 
tion. and will be sold cheap 

The above properties are offered st very 
fair prices. ¥or further particulars a er 0 

B. M1 GLE. w 
Inn. 22.4, Centre Hall, Pa, 

of 
CR 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE ~ 
Letiers testamentary on the estate of 

John B. Ream, late of Gregg township, de- 
Canad} 

Letters testamentary on the above estate hav- 
ing been Auly granted Ww the undersigned. he 
would Afuliy request any persons knowing 

lebled Lo the estates 10 make lm. 
mediate payment and those having clsims 
sgainst the same 0 present them duly suthen- 
tcated for setilement 

J. C. ROBEMAN, 

ROSETTA E. LUBE, Executors, 
Bpring Mills, Ps. 

Lo DMINISTRATRIX ROTICE—LETTERS of 
administration on the estate of Bamuvel 

M. Bell, Inte of the wwoship of Harris, deceased, 
¥ Lslimentary on the above estate 

having been ( J granted tothe undersigned, she 
uily request all persons knowing themselves indebwed 10 the estate 10 make tmme- diate payment, and those having claims sgainst the same W0 present them duly authenticated for 

setllement 

MRS. LOU. D, BELL, Administratrix, 
0.40, Boslsburg, Ps 

LEN WANTED w look after our interes's 
Lt aud conuties. Belary or 

ise Address THE VICIOR 
Company, Cleveland, Oblo 

SALESMEN 

; re adjacent 

0 OIL 

itp'd. 

ESPONDENT wanted to look after 
No canvassing 

Experience 

Beranton, 

Nothing to sell, 

not necessary, 

Pa. itpd CLORA MFG. CO 

If you have young children you 
have perhaps noticed that disorders of 
the stomach are their most common 

To correct this you will 
find Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv. 
er Tablets excellent. T ey are envy 

take, aud mild and 
For sale by all deal- 

adv, 

silment 

and pleasant to 

gentle jo effect, 

I AM IN THE MARK. 
ET FOR 

Potatoes 

Apples 

Onions 

W. GROSS MINGLE 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Both "Phones   
  

      

as all others, 

The equipment in 

  

      F.J. T   

Announcement 
The Furniture Store and Undertaking 

Establishment of L, G. Rearick, in Centre 
Hall, having been purchased by the under- 
signed, he respectfully solicits the continued 
patronage of his former customers, as well 

and all goods on hand in best of condition, 
A DISCOUNT OF SIX PER CENT. 

“WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL CASH 
PURCHASES, and goods have already 
been marked at prices that defy competition, 

All goods delivered free of charge, 
We have had large experience in the un- 

dertaking business and as a funeral director, 
which can only be demonstrated by trial, 

We kindly ask that you come to see wus. 
wand your buriness and want to form 

your aogquaintiance., 

BITTS, Centre Hall 

  
all lines is complete, 

We     

  
  

      
ing qualities, 

Many New 

Centre   Cool October Nights 

Are made pleasant by 
Warm Bed Blankets 

Just recently we laid in a supply of excellent 

blankets—some are cotton and others all wool, 
Come in and inspect the quality of these and be 
convinced of their “comfortableness” and wear- 

Moderately priced, too, 

  
Dress Goods 

All shades of Poplin, pretty patterns in Percales 
and Ginghams, and other dress goods, 
Outing Flannel in large variety. 

KREAMER & SON 
Hall, Pa,  


